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PREFACE 

some tbeeea are begun •1th sudden aG1 uol ting inapln• 

tion. 'lb1a one waa not. 

The need tor a oomprebenaive eumlnatton tor aenlora 

majoring 1n P•10hol06J had been reoogn1Hd bJ the faoultJ' 

tor eewral 7eara • The writer had another ldoa. Which could 

have developed into a tbea1s, but upon beartns the above 

natter d1acuaaed b;r the peyahology etatt, the awltob wae aoon 

sradet senelng that here waa ·something wh1ob; 1t eat1etactior,-, 

would be used, rather than gather du&t on a 11bra17 eheltf 

realising bow mch pa7choloa oould be learned. whlle dena

lng a oompJ'ehen11ve eJmm1nat1on 1n the tleld, I tound the 

decision eaa1 an4 the taak challenging. 

oreM t should be gl ven to tlle ata.tt ot the P e70bo1oa 

Department, Protesaore Herton carver. Austin Grigg, and 

Stanle7 Skiff, tor tb&1r aaaiatance 1n tb8 prepal'tltlon ot 

th1a thesis, I should like to expreea fltf appreo1at1on alao 

to tbe thirty-one etudenta who cooperated 1n taking t.he 

1. 



exam1n&t1on and 1n supplJ1.ng other pertinent data. 

o. s. 

ls.. 
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· IHTRODTJC'l'I ON 

Sod kind of eduoa t!onal tee ts have been in use for 

centuriea~ dating back to the oral tests or soorat:ea. It 

wees not until lB45, however, thllt the br1111ant Borace Mmm 

t1S'at po1ntied out the advantages of written essay examina• 

tS.ona over oral. And even then be could not preo1p1tate a~ 

great rush towBl'd the use of written teats. 

The innovation ot written esee.1 tests waa not in itself' 

aat1etactort enou.gJl to warrant widespread uae ea a measui-• 

f.ng instrument. For like the oral tests, t.bey were still 

too subjective t.o reall.J measure achievement. It waa not 

until 189• that J-. u. n1ce1 f1nalJ.,. realized the necese1ey 

ot deV1a1ng an objective achievement teat. 'lbe 1neff1c1eno1 

li?oss, c. c., Measurement 1n Todazts ~~choola• P• 21. . . 



or tho old atanaar:18 ot meaouremont • oral end written ess1q 

teats • waa apparent in that a pupil who did poorlJ' 1n one 

olas& would do •ell ln anotherJ lt waa apparent ln that 

there were no etan'1arda to serve as guidoeJ and 1t na op• 

parent in that thore were no stnndarda to settle the contro

versy over what eubjeots should be taught and the time nee.:1• 

ed tar teaching them. 

v.aking spelling the subject or h1a rlrst experiment, 

R1o• dsvlaed a 11st of tit1:7 words, and toured the count:ry•e 

acbools giving the standard1aed teot to about 1001 000 

etudents. ilhen he had anaqaed the roaulta, R1oe found 

little relation between the ability to spell and t1rne 

devoted to spelling 1n the aobool prosram. Spelling achieve

ment was round to be Just aa good 1n eohoola devot1ns tit• 

teen minutes t.o the aubjeot as in other eohoola w1 th a 

period ot three or tour times loneer. 

Ne:tt came the mom.unental work ot Thomd1ke end bis 

etudenta, whose var1oua t.esta and eoalee need little zrent1on 

here. Then, others found the great d1aorepanoy (now well 

wr1f1ed) among teaohora grading the eat?a eesar toeta! ue
l1ab111cy ot sredea, tor teachere 1 evaluation ot the eeme 

8Palla, J. De 0 neaearoh in secondary Education•, 
Kentuol~ school Journal, 19281 6142-46 

starch, Daniel and Elliot, E • c., "RofUab111 ey or 
Gra.ilng r;ork 1n ?.~themat1ca" ,nsebool Jieview" 1 19131 211254• 
269. 



standardized English compos1t1on over a long period end 
' 8 

several trials, was found by liulten t.o be e1gn1t1oantly lov. 

He found that t1fteen teachers who gave passing s?arl~s the 

t1rst time tailed the •pup1la the second t1r:• the paper waa 

marked. 

l~aDJ more facts were diaooverod which showed the need 

tor more objective tests. Although thore were, and st1U are, 

some object1one to tbe d1ause ot esea1 tests, the ma1n bod7 

or evidence points to the greater advantages derived from the 

uae or obJect1ve e~1nat1ona. Not only are vnl1d1tiJ and re• 

11eb1l1ty greater tor objective tests, but leas t1me 1a con• 

sumed 1n taking an4 srnd1ng such t.eeta, and more uater1al 

may be covered 1n a shorter time. 

A oomprehens1ve e,-am1nat1on, of tlle type presented 

here, reta1na all the adwn taflea ot an ordinary objeot1 ve 

teat and 1n addition baa rurtber advantages. One such 

advantage 1a the nineteen d1tterent aoorea wh1ob provide 

tor analye1a o.r the testee•s ptrformanoe on sixteen aubjeota 

and on the aubjeots he baa taken and those he baa not token. 

Another asset ls the wide coverage ot four years• work 1n 

peycbolo87, while moat tests oovor a month's study. 

8nu1ten, c. E., "The Personal Element in Teachers• 
Marken, J. of Eduo. Fceearch, 19251 12149•65• 



As precedents tor this e~aminat1on, there are a number 

ot no~wort.111 examples, among which are ~e Gradu.at,e Record 

Exam1nat1on,the IAlw School Admission Teat, the College 

Entrance Exam1nat1ona, and the Medical School Adm1ss1on 

Ttuat. lJ'he latter test has already been •ell validated as 

to th• relationships between test scores and medtoal school 

sucoesa.• 

It is the wrttelt•s belief that the construction of an 

objective oomprehens1ve exam1nat1on covering the v8%t1ous 

ooursee ottered 1n psychology at the Un1vers1ty of Richmond 

will find several important uses. Three purposea kept 1n 

mind while undertaking this task deserve spec1al mentions 

(l) to construct a cornprohens1ve examination 1n 

pe1cholo87 which would be ot value to the depart.mental a tart 

1n m&klng recommendations tor jobs and graduate schools, 

(S} to meet the need toi- an entrance o:mminat1on tor pros• 

pee t1 ve graduate studen ta and spec 181 stUden ts at the 

University ot Richmond• (3) to provide a standard that 

would measure the· over-all achievement ot atudenta najor1ns 

ln payoholoQ with a v1ew to detorm1n1ng whether they should 

be ce.ndidatea tor a degree with psychology as the field of 

ooncenti-at1on. 

In order to .fulfill these purposes, the writer felt 

'~1\.U'eell, James L. ,Pqcholos1cal Test1ns, P• 223•6. 



that the teat would have to be ot a factorial nature, with 

a separate aoore for each teat. An omnibus type ot test 

would g! ve onq one soore, while the Comprehens1ve 'rest 1n 

Psychology provides for n1nteen separate, moantngi'ul acorea -

oerta1nq an adwntage. The tost would also have to be long 

enough so that every subject offered b7 the department would 

be properly covered. The test waa ao doa1gned that 1 t would 

take the maJorl ty' of the students about three hours to com• 

plete 1t. The actual median tor the 1n1t1al teat group was 

160 m1nutea, w1th the range J.30•202 minutes. 

Presented below in Table l are tbe subjects covered by 

the examination, and the number of 1 terns 1n each aub•test. 

At the right or each subject 1s the author (a) ot the text 

(a) used 1n prepar1ns the queat1ona nnd answers for that 

seotion (See D1bl1ogrephy A tor tull 1ntorrat1on). 

Sub•teat B Text Authors 

General 65 lromJ Ruch 
Exi>erimental 15 T1nkerJ Vloodwortb 
statistic• 10 none 
History 10 HoidbredorJ lmrpey 
social 25 Kreoh t: Crut.chrield. 
Child 25 Jers1ld · 
Applied l2 Poffenberger 
Educational 13 Pressey 
Teet1Jl6 15 tturaellJ Wechsler 
Projeot1ve l5 Bell 
Abno~l l4 Conklin 
Mental Hygiene 10 Carroll 
Personal1ey 10 Jruri>h1J ntagner 
Cl1n1oal 15 i7QteOnJ Wechsler 
Industrial lS Maier 
Personnel l2 Dellows 
TABIE l. Subjects and Number of Items of'Taon ~ 

P.epresented on li:t8t'11nat1on, Plue Authors 
or rrexte used 1n Devising Exam1nat1ons. 

6. 



Th• above books wore used as S'lidoa 1n torm1ng ·eecb 

aub•teat,- olaas notoa and the vritor•a own knowlet~1ge prov1d• 

G mre mtei-1a1 ·ror dev1etng the test 1tema. The anner 

ke;y was checked by the use . ot the same texts, by d1aowis1on 

between tba writer and ·etaff members, or b7 d1aouaa1on w1tb 

other students. 

Tb8 1n1 tlal comprebenal w Teet 1n PayohOlogy was g1 ven 

to th1rt,-one een1or1 Who went majoring 1n psyohology, on 

Ha1 11 1060. The e.xam1nat1on waa presented as a power test 

under the Honor s7at.em as used at the TTn1ve1•aity ot Richmond, 

l.e., the students ware allowed to take breaks and leave the 

Nom whenever they oboee. 'Ibe testeea were told thoy could 

have unlimited time, although attar three hour• bad pasoed. 

thoae rew who were still working were encourased to move 

w1 th greater apeed. Un4er the above cond1 ttons, S. t wae tel t 

that the fatigue and tene1on ot tlle students would be at a 

m1n1mum, and that tull opportun1 t.r would be given them to 

display thelr knowledge. 

The 1nstruct1ona given the psychology majors were ae 

tollowe1 

You are t.o try to anner all questions 1n all 
sec t1ona. Only those answers vldch are oorreo t 
will 1'1gure in the scoring. 'l'here 11 no time 
l1m1 t. DO MOT WRITE IN TEST DOOi~IP.T, All anawere 
must be 1n.1.1cated on anawer abeeto. Only one ana• 
wer will be accepted tor each queat1on1 select the 
one beet answer which completes th9 statement or 
enewers-the questlone No queationa •7 be asked 
dur1ns the eY.aminat1on. 



by were also intormed that all test items vould be 

ot tba rmlt1ple-cho1oe (four cho1oea) type. This type of 

question vaa ohoaen aa 1 t was thouy)lt that the mlt1ple•cho1ce 

statement combined wlld1tJ-rel1ab111ty and eaoe or soor1ng 

better than all7 other k~.nd ot test 1tem.5 

Several dnya after the oxam1nat1on was adm1n1sterod, 

torma tor estimating their pertormance on each aub•tiest 

were distributed to the tea~ea. on these roru tbe7 were 

asked to 1ndtcate, to the nearest decile, the percentage 

ot queat1ona they thought they ha4 right on each subject 

coTered on the teat. 'lhe analye1e ot the results tollow ln 

Part; '!'hree. 

Also presented ln thia paper are tlle r ela t1onab1pa 

between course grade& and test aoorea (Part One), and tm 
order or d1tf1culey or the subjects represented on t.he 

examination (Part TWo). In tbe Conolua1on, t.he validity 

and rellabil1t7 of th9 teat w111 be d1souaeed. 

5Andre• and Bird, "h Comparative val1d1t7 ot lfew 
'type Queetiona,n ,J. Educ. Pazcho.lof7,"l937, 281 241-258. 

Lee, J. u. end Symon.do, P. lJ., New T',7pe of abjeot1ve 
Testat A summaey of Recent Inveat1c•t1ona•, J • r.duo. 
Ps7cholof51, 1934, 261 ltil•l.84. 

Remmers, B. u., et al., "An ExPer1cental s~ or the 
Relat1Te Difficulty of TrUe•talae, Multiple Chotoe, end In• 
complete sentence Types or F.xamina t1on Queat1ona •, J. rdua. 
Pqcho,logz, 19231 l4t Z6'7~72. 
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PART 0?1.E 

Relat1onah1pe Between Course Gmdee and ~at score• 

The 8001'88 fO't' each 8Ub•teat were derived and S0'"110ted 

on the spaoea provided on the first page or each etudGnt•a 

answer booklet. Three add1t1onal aoore• wore dett1ved- also 

(See APP• A)• Each student :reoe1vw.td a score on the complete 

teat. oompoeed ot all sixteen aub-testn 1 secondJ.71 he waa 

scored on the mm ot the a ub-tes ta wh1eh were oovered by 

eubjecta be bad taken or was taking at the timeJ he received 

a third ecore on tJle aum ot the sub-testa whloh we:N not 

covered b7 eubjeot1 he bad taken• Prior to beginning the 

teet, the t.eateea oheoked the oouraea ther bad taken or were 

taking on the i'iret page ot the answor booklet. Eoth the 

acore and percentage ot lt&ma correct .for each oat.egory 

(three pr1no1ple scores) were recorded, although, or co\ll'ae, 

the latter are more aman1ng.tul,_ 

~ rank dtrterenoe method or correlat1ng waa uaed tor 

detem1n1ng the relat1oneh1p between course gra~ea and teat 



ecorea. 1\anldnga were obtll~d ror each category stated above, 

•1th percentages uaod &8 a bai11s, end ranld.ngs were obtained 

tor the gradea b1 averaging all smdea in psycholog (inclu..1• 

1ng transferred grades), using the ayotem A-4,, B-3, c-2, and 

D•l• 

As ma7 bo seen 1n Table a, all three oorrela tlonal co• 

o1't1o1enta were s1811111oantly hlgh, even the lowest being 

•ell aboTe the ~ level. Although one might,, on "• pr1or1" 

ground.8 1 expect th• highest ooert1cient to be related to the 

eubjoc·ts•talmn score, there 11 a logical explallat1on tor the 

highest ooetf1c1ent· being obtained tor t.be total score. For 

1t 1a not unreasonable to tlnd that the botter etudente, aa 

measured by grades 1n pa;rchologJ" over a tour-year por1od, 

are more 1nterected 1n pa:rcholoe.J' as a whole,, end ttwrerore 

knoW more than tho poorer atudonta ebout mat-Arial they- have 

not studied rorrrall;r. Alao, there le probabl7 a greater 

amount of transfer h'om one aubjeo t to another amng tJle ?>ft.. 

t;C)r, llOre 1ntel11gent otudents. Preose/> indicates thie 

when he states that transfer occurs onq when the person is 

aware of the relatedness ot ti. two subjects. It should be 

expected that the brighter students would be able to gener

alise and see similar elomonta amons d1tferent subjeota 

bett;er than the poorer students. It 1e interesting to note 

6presaey and Robinson, Po:y:cholo& and. the ?!ew,rduca• 
tlon,. P• 571. 



that the scores on subjects not taken have a etat1st1oally 

significant re la t1onah1p w1 th course grndes. Thie shows that 

a large amount or transfer ot knowledge &nd interest occurs. 

All 1 tem& Rho : .a6 
Subjeot taken Rho : .78 

Subjects not 
taken Rho : .oe 

Table 2. Relationship Bet9lef.ln 
course Grades and Test 
scorea. 

It l'IQll the wr1 ter• a intention and hope that the test 

would be able to discern those students who• by crammlng, 

were able t.o get aooeptable grades on testa w1 tbout 1-eta1n• 

ins muoh information or understand1ng or psyobologr. It 

wae also expected that a tew students whose grades, tor 

various reasons, were not ot tb) highest caliber, ,et who 

were thought to understand a great deal about hwran be• 

bavior, would show their worth on the e:xam1nat1on. There• 

tore, much b1gher coef't!cients than those obtained were 

neither wanted nor ey:peo ted. 

As exempl.ee or the above mentioned. "craumer", the 

reader may notice that etudonts K, P, and T (see APP• A) 

have a much higher ranking ln graaea than 1n test scores. 

These students, 1n the writer's est1mat1on, tit perfeotl.7 



the first oatego17 - orammera. 

students F and a, on the other hand, are examples ot 

those \1!>.om t.be wr1 ter reels know mre pe7oholog than t.be 1r 

gradoa indicate. 

11. 



PAP.? '!WO 

01-.!eP ot D1tt1oultJ or !>"UbJettta P.epioe1tent;et! on Fxa11• 
1nat1on. 

It would perbape be deelMlbl.e tot" all the aub•t."t.a ot 

a oocprehena1n exaai.natlon to be ot ~ual 41.rt~ulQ'J ,..,, 

suoh an aooompl1ahrent wou.14 be alma\ iq>o•e1ble an4 at the 

beat •oul4 entail a ooloa.-1 amount or work. so no aerloua 

attempt na m~e to wid.ertake rruah a taak. 'rh.• order or 
ettlo1enoy tor the a&bjecu, theretore, 1• not too aeanll'\6• 

tul. (Alt.hough the dltteranee 1n aoorN between the top 

an.i the bottocs aubjeot• .. boul4 be ot 1ntoroat.) 'lh1a 1a 

eapeotalq true •1noo rt.,• o!" the l'Ub-t.•ta lntentlonalq 

oon taln an •ea91• aoo t1on, th.Ne being lnt.en~f'd r.1a1n17 to 

measure t:he apt1 tu.de or proepeotlY• gr~uaw etu.1ant.a and 

apec1al atudonta tor apecU"1o aubJeote. 

L1ated ln '!'able ~ are tl9 11::ctocm aub•t:ie1ta coerp1"1•1ng 

the eu.nd.nat1on. 'Ibt.1 l1at1ng lhow1 tso th!~•· Pi.nt, the 

nU!lber at the left or •ch mbJeot 1nd.1cate1, in dnoreutng 

18. 



order• the sueoeaa ot the teeteea on the d1rreront BUb•t.eeta 

( 1.e., the studants did. best on Ch1lil, worst on Personnel)• 

'lh1a applies onl7 to thoao etudente who bad t.al<an the various 

ooureea or were taking them. Also 1n that column 1a the 

number or student• having taken each course, (1.e., ot tb• 

thirty-one students taking the examination, twenty-two bad 

taken, or were taJd.ng , Child Psycbolog, an.1 tbo1r mean eoore 

on the Child sub-test waa 68%). 

secondly, Table Z reveals the aame thing .for those not 

havlrig taken the aubjeota 11at.ed. The ranking tor the d1ff1 .. 

oulty or the eubjoota, cona1der1ng onl.1' those atudonta who 

bad not taken the vo.r1oua coureea, appears 1n parentheaea 

at t he right of eaoh eubjeot. 

1. 
.2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
ti. 
7. 
a. 
9. 

10. 
ll. 
12. 
13. 
14. 
15. 
16. 

Subjeot Taken 11 Not Taken N 
% oor1-eot ~ correct 

Cblld {l) 68% 22 ~ 
g 

Testing (&) 67~ 20 11 
Projeot1ve ( lZ) 63% 20 2~ ll 
C11n1cal (8) 62% 11 4~ 20 
Educational (2) 62%. 18 69',& us 
Social (3) 66% ' ~ 27 
Abnormal (11) 6~ 29 au~ 2 
lUe to17 ( 12) 6~ 6 34~ 26 
General 00% &l 00 
Industrial (5) 58~ 9 ~ 22 
Applied (4) 6~.: 9 66% a 
Exper1uental ( 10) 6si;4 29 3~ 2 
Personal1 ty ( 9) 40';, 25 '~ 6 
s tat1et1os ta;& 31 00 
Mental H~; iene ('7) 451' u ..~ 1'7 
Personne (14') 3~ ll 2(),( 20 

Table 3. ordar ot suoceee or Subjeota nepre• 
sented on Cor.prehenaive Examination. 

iz. 



Poesibly or greater ·1ntol'6et than the relative suc-

cea• or d1ttloulty ranlc ot tl'e subjects la the comparison 

ot the average eeore ot thoee who have taken .a eubject w1 th 

the eoore of thoue who have not torr.allJ studied the subject. 

In Table 3, it can be seen that there are t1ve aubjeote wboee 

average aoorce show no appreciable d11'teronoe. At lea at 

tour ot these could be expected, ao such results are mt 

eurpr1a1ng. Perhaps the test is tault;r 1n not d1sor1td.nat• 

1ng between those who had tnkm the subjects and those who 

bad notJ but. then, one might expect paycboloGJ seniors to · 

poseeea a reasonable lmowledce about such eubjecta ae Child 

and Edtica tional Psyoholog;y 1 Appl1ed Pa;roholo61', and Mental 

nygiene, even w1 thou t rormal work 1n the courses. There 111 

much overlap betwocn C?Oureea 1n Child and Educat1.onal Ps7chol

o~, and a a tudon t who has had juo t one o t the bro ebould do 

relat1vel7 well on a teat on the other subject, eapeoialq 

1f he bas studied other ~elated eubjeots. 'lhe material pre• 

sented 1n a Mental Hygiene course 1e also· partially dia

cussed 1n ottier oouraes such as Abnormal, Personality, and 

C11n1cal. Applied 1s covered part1alq 1n other ooursea 

(though th1a e~lana t1on is not eat1efaotor;r, olnce tor tb1e 

section tlle writer attempted to choose questions which 

would not involve much tranater from other couraeaJ but the 

Industrial aoores cannot be s1rnilarq explained. 



In a i'urther endeavor to trr to explain the closeness 

of the scores ror those who had taken and tor those who had 

not taken the above couraea, the wr1 ter da.cided to use a 

statistical approach • . Separating the .two groups ot students 

tor each ot the five courses, the writer calculated the mean 

rank (using ranka ·ror the complete test) tor the students who 

had take!l and tor the students not having taken each course. 

'!he question was 1 were the two groups for each course of 

equal ability? If those who had taken the course were of 

less general ability than those who bad not, then that would 

be at least a partial oxplanation, itsel!', as to the close

ness or the groups• scores. The results may be seen 1n Table 

Mean Rank Mean Rank 
Course Ta.Tien H Not Ta~en N 

Mental Hygiene 20.0 14 12.8 17 

Edi.wa t1onal 17.4 l8 14.1 13 

· Child 16.1 22 15.'1 9 

Applied 15.3 9 16.3 22 

Industrial 16.8 g 16.1 22 

Tal>re 4. comparison of Groups Which Took 
Subject With Group Which Did Not -
In Regard to Rank on Complete Test. 

It 1a well evident that those who bad not taken Men ml 

Hygiene ( N•l'7) were far superior on the whole exam1na tion, 
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and preeunabl7 betto~ atudenta, than those Who bad taken tm 
course (?l•l.4) • Thul, 1 t should be under a tandablo that tboae 

who never tornalq took • course 1n l!antal n1n1en• at1ll lmew 

just aa much about the aibJeot. The aam reoaon1ng (thOUBh 

not ho.v!ng •• strong a basis) ma.7 app~ to the Educational 

aub•teat, tor those not havlns tnken the couroe aeem to be 

better students, aa the man rank tor those a~onte 1• 14.l, 

while those who did take Educational PsyoboloQ have a mean 

rank ot 1'7.4. 

tt.le close sooree on the other three courses, however, 

are not as eae1ly e:-;plainej . Chilt! shows • a11sht ton~eno7 

toward 1nd1cat1ng a poa1t1ve ditterollCe 1n ab111tr between 

the tiro groupe, but Induatr1al nnd Applle~ ehow a negative 

trend. nte latter two aub•teata na7 need revising, but the 

emall nud>er or stutlenta having taken eaob course d.oes not 

insure rollable 1nterpretat1on~ 

'the number ot 11 t\l.den ta ha vlng taken or not bl v1ng taken 

o ther course• are not equal~ d1etr1butet1J tllere1'ore, rather 

than showing the gn1n in knowledge obta1ned b7 tskfng • 

course, Table 4 u7 be 1ndicat1ng, to socio dogree, the d1t• 

terence 1n over-all ab111ey ot the d1tte1·ent groups or 

studenta. 

Finally, three mre or tlB score a are not o'tPlcs~q 

comparable (Soc1al, Experimental and Abnormal), since 



~ompariaona aH moaningleaa w1 th. onlr two or f'oui- oases 1n 

one or tba othe~ categor1oa. 

It might be noted here that the Stat 1at1ca sub-teat 

oona111to4 oni,- ot elament11.17 atat1s t1os encountered S.n the 

entire tiold ot psyoholoSJ as orror•d at the· un1ve1'alt1 ot 

Richmond, a1noe no tormal coura. 1a ottered by the P91ebol.oQ 

Department at t.b1e t1• (though some ot th• student• have 

taken a cou"e 1n Stat1st1ca from t.he Departinent of Mathe• 

matte~). ~·low acore ·on tlat teat (see Table :5) 1a on• 

lightening, in that it 1n41oatea · the need tor> more s~eea 

on eta t1a ti() a 1n fti'lowa pa~olCGV" course•• Hore pretereble, 

ot oourae. would be a lioparate oous-•• 1n pa7eholog1cal 

atat1at1oa, of' which there 1- a poae1b111t)',, 11' oond.1 t1ona 

permit.· 

Not particularly pel'ta1n1ng to an e:xplanation ,or 

the examlnatioxi 1taelt 1 but ot possible Interest to the 

reader, Ut 'l~ble 5. In tbia table are l1ate4 the P87""." 

obolog .subjects ottered at the Un1vera1t7 of R1®;mond, 

w1tih • N" repreacnt1DS th• m.imber ot atudenta .... cons1der1ns 

onl7 the thirtf""°llfJ esoniora Ttbo took the comprehensive 

Teat 1n PeyoboloQ • who J"eoeivetl ored1t tor eaoh oourae. 
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subject B 

• General &l 
• Experimental 29 

Abnornal 29 
Personal! tJ 26 
Child 2a 
Projective 20 
'!eating 19 
Eduaa t1onal JB 
Mental uygtene U 
Personnel 11 
cl1n1cal 11 
Applied 9 
Industrial g 
R1&tol'J' 6 
S~1al 4t 

•Required 

Table 5. 8ubjeo ta 1n order 
ot Requirement or 
Election. 
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PART THREE 

Stu$nts t Rst1mat1ons or Their Teat Per!"oraanoes 

A• was e.tattd 1n tho 1ntroduct1on, the . students 1.ndicat• 

•4 on a tom the1:r ••t1• t1on ot the percentage or items aor

reo t on eneh sub-teat. In comput1ng tbe aacurao7 or these 

••t1mat1ona, the dUter•ence between the eet1r.nat1on and the 

actual ooore was Jtotetl., ualng the neo.reet decile point aa a 

baa•• Alt.hough th.1• measurement 18 a~what. l"O'ltgh, it waa 

aeeume4 that e~a would cancel out, slnae there waa • total 

ot 432 eomputatl011e. 

Anaqa1a of the tsent,.-aeven sets of est1•tiona re• 

turned 8howe4 the following reaul ta 1 .. 

!he mean underestima t1on wae .e& dec!lea, or a •6%. 
t.rh• mean overe#t1niat1on was .94 deo1lee1 or g·'"• 
Tho above resulted 1.a. a net mean umereat1r.:at1on or 

.oe decile•• 
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1l'he mean dev1a t1on, cona1der1ns the wm of un4er an4 

overest1~t1on tor each person, Y&ll 1.61 &>c1l4•• ar lG•l.%• 

Co~ing the \tpper and lower quarto~• (uaiug total 

aooreu), tho -.r1tel' tound that t.he lower q\ll\rter ov~atf.ma• 

t!.on ( .es decile•) •a about tho some d1gree ea the upper 

quarwr undereat1r•at1on ( .60 d"ile•), and that the lower 

quarter bad a atat1at1«Ja~ s1gn1tlcant greater deviation 

( l.90 deciles) than the uppor quarter (1.5'1 &oil.ea). 

'l'be data Oti>l1'te~d on eatS.net!on Of &b1l1t7 agrees w1th 

&arl1tr etud1oa, '1 whioh •lso toun4 that brl.sbt&r atudenu 

tended to undereatS.. tAt their ab111 t71 while the pe>orer 

etudenta ten.de~. to overeat1rate. ot hrther lnteroat waa 

the f1nd1ng that the pool'e~ etudenta are not able to 3uds• 

the1r pertormancea as well a.a tM bettet.? ·atu.dcnta. Wh•tb~ 

undcu-.eatimAti.ng or overeetl~t1ng1 th•1 deviate more w14e~ 

from th• actual l'eault than tho brlghte~ studonta.. seai-a8 

also .round higher d1eorepa.ncJ' betileen aepb-ed goal and 

v.ln4t3X'SOll# R .• n. und Brandt, n. F .• , ".stud)" ot. itot1'Va111t 
tion :Involving Selt...announced ooala ot 5th Grade Childl-en 
and the Conaept or Level ot Aapiratlon•" J. sootal gezoho~fJ• 
1939. 101 209 ... aza. · ' 

Bilgard, E• lt., Salt, E. M., and ttargaret, G. A•• ·~vel 
ot Aspiration aa Atreote4 b7 Relat1v• Standing 1n en E.-cper1• 
menta1 social Group"• L.• Fig>erJ.mental pszcliolosz-, l9•o, 
12'1• '61.l-421 • . 

·ssearo, P. S .• ,":te-.ela ot Aspiration in Academioall.r 
Succeastu.l and Unaucoeeattil Children• J.• Abnormal and sog 1al; 
Pqobolog, 1940• .&61 400·636~~ -



iteal.1 Q' to.,. the group w 1 ll. a record ot tatlure than tor the 

auoceeetul~ htghl7 uonttdont group. 



. CONCLUSIOH 

Although the lflftlpl.e ot teat.eel 1e pre11entq not large 

enoush tor i"nil1' do term' n! ng tbe va 1141 t:;y of t.h • Comprehen

e1,,e E'.""U1.natlon, ths writer'• op1n1on. at the mment, 1• 

tba ts the purposes ot the ex•m1na tlon aeem to have been fUl• 

filled. 

'.the teat seetria to be ot aut'tb1ent d1tt1oulty to d1e

crlm.nate among the goo4, average, and poor etudenta. 

Objective ev14onoe to-:- thla 1a otrere4 b7 the aean acore1 

and atandard dev1at1oms given below 1n Table &. 

subjeota 'l'aken 
s.n. 
io.a 

SUbJeote Not Taken 4~ 9.6 

'l'ot&l 6'~ 8. 5 

Table 6. Mean scores nnd standard 
Dena tlona. 



The above data ahowa that the aooree appl'Ox11!9.te 

normal curve• •• oloael;r ae one could ~ea1re• oona1det1ng 

the amall group involved. Ro1a9 atated that the average 

student .-houl.4 get about balt ot the 1tema or an objective 

teat oorreot, the oloeer . to r1rty per cent, the better. Th• 

Comprehensive Teat 1n Pa7chol:>Q meet• that requtrement. 

Jtoaa alao orrera a number or other auggeationalO tor tl9 

oonstruot1on or a good objeotive teat whioh the wr1ter baa 

followed. 'lbeee area (1) "Avoid tnaking the correot reaponae 

cons1atently longer or aborter than the otheroJ11 (2) ~Make 

all reaponeee. plausible:" (3) "At least four cho1cea should 

be presented wheneve:r poaa1bleJ9 <•> 11In pbra111ng mlt1ple• 

oho ice teat 1 tell1.8., c"n::i 1deJ'l\ t1an ehould be g1 ven to the rao t 

tbat the anawer ma1 be arr1vo4 at by el1m1nat1ng the !Door• 

rect reaponaea aw well aa b7 eelecttns tm correot reaponae 

direotl-7• Requiring ttse pttp11 to aelect tha lea~t aat1a• 

raotol'J' reeponae 1n the aeries g1ven, or one that 1• not 

true. •111 often compel a careful comparison ot au th• poe

a1ble responaea1• (5) "Require the simplest poss1::,1e 1111tbod 

of 1nd1cat1ng the responaeJ• (6) use tJ1e oorrect1on torD\la 

only 1f the number of ehoioee '·a fewer than £0-.u-;" ('1) "Mab 

9Rosa. c. c •• ueo.surement 1n TOda1'a ::.ohools~ P• 124. 

10Ib1d• P• 124-5. 
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all optional responses gramnat1oall.J cona1stenti~ (a)•Avoid 

uatng 1n the correct response the same worda or 1>hra.ees that 

oocur 1n the· question or 1naom.plete statement.• 

In diaouaslng the evaluation or a teat. Jtoea o.f'rers f'1ve 

pi-1no1ple11 which he believes should be followed. Thia writer 

used three~!' theae gt11dos J d1eauaston ot itle fourth• the 

dee1rab111tJ' or obtaining a re11ab1l.1 t;r coef'f'1c1ent,, tollowe. 

· Because of the d1f'f1cult1ea involved. no attempt iraa 

undert.aken to d.e te~e · the rol1ab111 q or tl"e tee t. ~. t the . 

present time,. there 1e only one torm or the en11t1nat1ou1 

which leaves two poas1blo methods of finding the reliab111t,r. 

Onet the teilt - retest method• 1nvolveo aevf>ral unoontl"oll• 

able va1•1ableo such ae •U.acussion ~lllOng the &tlM.1cnts bettleen 

testing periods• ar4 ex tra atudy-S.ns• .A.loo, a1nce the taat 

is relll ttveq long, soma t1me wotlld have to pass between 

tl1'1al•• 'l'hie would area~ e.n awkmlrd altu.atlon, nu tho 

studenta !!hould take tho teet in ?lay ln order that thq 

have sutt'1c1ent kncmle t:ge pf the courees b.,tng taken, wb1le 

dur1ng the anna mnth the regular fin.al ~xaro.1na t1ona ocour • 

The attitudes ot tbt etudenta towa:rd taking two three•boUl' 

tests within a week• thon •ndurlng two woe1ra more o~ 

examinat1ona, can be 1mag1nedl 

11(1) "The d!.f't1oul.fi1 o: a tioet 1e a rough indication 
ot 1 ta val1d1 ~ J" ( 2) I terns slx>uld be cri ti~ d b y persona 
taklng the testJ (3) Results or the test vhould be "beoked 
against ~ outside cri t er1on. . 
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'lhe other 1:18thod ot determ1n1Dg rellnb111 qr, apll t-halt 

(or even-odd) would be 1~oaa1ble to uae with this tector1al 

t,pe or test. not onl7 ~o the 1tema tor each aub•teet vart 

1n d1tf1ou.lty, but t.be dUterent aub•teata vaey among them• 

selves. 

so, rather than tl'7 some h1 t-or-m1ea mana ot aeour1ng 

a rel1ab111t;y ooott1o1ent, tht writer decided that, tori the 

moment at leaat, no quant1t1ed rel1ab1l1tJ could poea1bl3 be 

obtained. '11iore a reason to believe, however, that ror such 

a teat aa thin, tho rel1ab111ty should be auf't1o1entl7 high. 

For tho test queationa appenr ( t.o the writer and tbe teatee•) 

to be on1il7 undei-atood, and arnb1gu1 ey eeeoo to have been 

hold to a m1n1mwl. 

'l'h9 etudentat aoorea, •1th two w three exoept1ona, 

agreed closely •1th aubJeot1ve eot1r:-..atea retaineol bJ tbo 

wr1 ter an.1 the p1yobolo87 staff. Th1a 1• further evidence 

ot the teat•11 1n1t1al val1d1t\f• 

FUrtber obeok• on tJle teat's valld1t,y, auoh aa tbe 

oompartaon ot graduate ecbool grade• and the acorea on t.be 

payoholoQ aeo t1on ot the Oradua te Record Examination w1 th 

tbe comprehena1ve Teet 1n Payobolog aoorea, •lll ha•• to 

an1 t the paaeage ot time. 

Generaiq •peaking, the writer f'eela that hi• doa1gnat• 

ed objeotivea were aocompliahed. Not onl7 hae the teat 
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been of uae to the Ps"1C)holoBJ nepfll'tment. but the student• 

who took the comprenena1ve Teat L"l PayoholoQ were able to 

determine their ati-engths ant weakneesea 1n pa7ohology, 

and alao to find how the7 compared with their peera. lt 1e 

hoped that turther use of the exam1na t1on will prove valuable 

to ail con.corned. 
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APPENDIX A 
Ohal't ot Students' Pertormanoes. 

Students Subj& · · Subja. Total 

A 

B 

e 

D 

B 

F 

0 

H 

I 

J 

K 

L 

1l 

N 

0 

p 

Q 

R 

s 
T 

tJ 

Taken . not taJ.(Ol\ 

raw " raw ~ raw ~ 
·------~---------

t.aken not tot. 

187 78 24 - . 
146 .!§ 51 

: . 

136 70 49 - · 
111 .§.§ : . 63 

108 63 61 
~ 

63 -
60 -
60 -
58 -

129 66 41 ,9 - · -
120 62 41 .i§ -
121 62 39 .il -

6'7 56 -
12,· 59 ··-
io1 . ·sa .-
lS5 58 .-
g6 ·~ 

10'7 59 :-

50 

27. 

48 

40 

65 -
£!. 

.il 
69 -

9S l§. ·. SS . .!fl 

80 Ji 66 m. 
98 60 47 40 - -
87 61 59 - 64 -

M -

211 '76 -
197 '71 -
194 '10 ·-
185 66 ·-
174 62 

~ 

169 el -
170 61 -
161 ~ 

160 57 -

1 

a 
3 

4 

6 

7 

5 

9 

9 

155 f6 l6 -
.157 . 56 ' l3 .. -
15'1 ...§2 : 9 

54 . -
144 53 -
147 53 -
l.4S 52 -
146 52 -
145 52 -
146 52 -
142 51 

143 51 -
27. 

J.3. . 

19 

S7 

u 

l6 

19 

1 1 

2.6 a 

10.5 e.s 2.ao 

12.5 a 
16 9 

e 11 

16 .· . 11 

19 11 
; ,. · 

16 

2.'7 

8.1 

2.50 

s.9 
2.55 

2.93 

10.5 1'1.5 2.~ 

aa 14.5 2.38 

1 

2 

6 

3 

l5 

9 

10 

6 

., 
11.5 

8 

12.5 17.6 s.z • 
&.5 17.5 a.as iv 

24.5 1'7.s ·· a_:sa 17 · 

9 

28 

21 

17.s a.17 23.5 

21 

21 



Stu.danta Subj a Subja. Total P.anlc• Grade Rllllk 
Taken not taken avg. 

raw ~ raw ~ raw 'ft taken not tot. 
-

v ga ].§ 61 ~ ~ 51 19 19 - 21 2.a ms 

• '19 51 66 '6 - - l.Z'1 .!2 as.& 19 SW. a.12 26 

x lOa 69 - !6 ~ ~., - ,9 - la a1 M 1.'18 ai 
y 100 52 38 '" 138 49 2!.6 SUI SW. a.so 21 - - -
z l06 ~ 29 25'7 136 - - '8 - SU.6 26.6 2e l.BS :50 

AA 81 46 - 48 4'1 129 - '6 29 16 - 9:1 l.89 28 

BB 84 48 - 1>'1 ~6 - 121 ~ 28 29.5 29 a.a a6.6 

cc 76 62 - 60 257 - 126 45 - ~.6 2().5 89 2.17 2:S.6 

DD '8 83 6S ,0 101 86 251 84.6 zo.&1.ea 89 - - -
FB 6'7 ~e :s~ :55 - - 100 ~ ~o ~.6 :50.& 2.0 26.6 

-r - - ·····i ·· ·· r .... ~- · -

81 11 • 5~ II • 4~ ll • M~ a.sz 
s.n •• io.a s.n.• 9.6 s.D.• e.s 



APPE!mIX B 
Summal'J' ot oalculationa 

A• Calaulatione Ueed 1n P1nd1ng s·tandf.r4 Devist!ona ot ~st 
score• 

{'::.JO , ';4_ 

B. caloulat1ona Used in F1nd1ng Relationahlpa Between Course 
Grade• and ~st Soorea 

.. 
(;) t~f) 
'\ H o ::. I - N ( N ... _ I) 

::: ' - ~ ( 1 1-S-. 
0 d 

:3/ {16 o) 

~ /tc.> :::::. ' E> s If tto ::. • 7' 

!fH ~ :: I df'I~.~·) 
J/('f ' o) 

fH c .::. , {,' 



c. oaloula.t1ona used 1n neterm1111ng S1gnif1oance or students' 
R8t1mat1ons of Their Teot P&ri'ormancee 

v~c . .34- - ( '· rS" 7) .,_ 
1 

, ;l. I 

r>' z_ v~7 ·;-r - v._.10) .... 

{y : • I 3" 011y -:: ,0 6 ~ 

/C ~-11x - 11~ 
. V IH~" -1- 011'1' .... 

/ . .>7 - J,'J-0 

;c.. :::. 3. 3 
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